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Total Body Fit-™-Tubing Challenge! 
With Carol Murphy 

Objective:  
Tubing is one of the most popular pieces of equipment used in 91% of the clubs today! This session is 

packed full of solo and partner resistance tubing exercises to enhance fitness and performance goals. You’ll 

learn the fundamentals of functional performance and functional movement patterns to create “usable 

strength.” 

 

Benefits of Strength Training 
Physiological  

1. Increase in muscle fiber size 

2. Increase in contractile strength(SAID) 

3. Increase in tendon strength 

4. Increase in bone density & strength 
5. Increase in ligament strength 

6. Increase in physical capacity 

7. Improved Physical Appearance 

8. Improved Metabolic Function 

9. Decreased Risk of Injury 

Science and Philosophy of Total Body Fit 

The Five Elements of Functional Performance   
The Five Elements of Functional Performance will deepen your understanding of the functional movement 

patterns necessary for integrated strength training.  

These functional movement patterns are the patterns that contribute to usable practical strength, or 

"exercise with a purpose". Exercise with a purpose is functional integrated resistance exercise. The Five 

Elements of Functional Performance provide instructors with the basis for the design of functional 

resistance training workouts.  Enhanced fitness and performance goals are achieved by the application of 

the Five Elements of Functional Performance.  

ACSM recommendations for muscle fitness 

• One set of 8 to 12 exercises for each major muscle group at least two days per week.   

• Perform exercises with proper alignment and technique  

• Perform each exercise through a full range of motion  

• Maintain a normal breathing pattern (do not hold breath) 

• Train with a partner who can provide feedback, assistance, and motivation.1 
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1 ACSM Guidelines for Exercise Testing and Prescription, American College of Sports Medicine, 5
th

 edition. 

2 Reebok Final Cuts ™ 

 

� Mobility 

� Stability 

� Controlled Mobility 

� Dynamic Stability  

� Timing 



Exercise Evaluation 
 An exercise has functional qualities if "YES" is a response to at least 2 of the questions below: 
1. Is the exercise functional?  

2. Is it compound?   

3. Does performance of this exercise require active, internal stabilization?  

4. Can the exercise be modified to increase or decrease the challenge for the specific population?  
 
Recipe for a Total Body Integration Exercise 
1. Select a move such as a squat for your base. 

2. Choose a complimentary exercise. An overhead diagonal press might be a good choice with the squat, 

because that is a functional movement pattern (similar to putting a box up in the closet).  Take care to 

avoid exercises that, when combined, compromise safety. For example, a rear fly performed with a 
standing leg curl could produce excessive back hyperextension.   

3. Begin by teaching each exercise separately, with all the alignment and form guidelines appropriate for 

the exercise.  Finally, integrate the exercises together into one, and perform the last set as in integrated 

pattern. 

Teaching Proper Form and Safety 
Proper form and alignment are necessary for the effectiveness of the exercise and the safety of the 
participant.  Incorrect alignment can shift the force of resistance off the target muscle, making the exercise 

ineffective or dangerous.   Some general guidelines for safety and good form are: 

1. Neutral Body Alignment 

2. Neutral Wrist Position  

3. Avoid Shoulder Impingement  

4. Avoid Loaded Deep Squats  

5. The Forward Flexion Debate: Hip Hinge vs. Lumbar Flexion.  

 

General Guidelines-Resistance Tubing 
� Select appropriate rubberized resistance based on your strength level. If moderate to maximum 

 muscle fatigue is not reached by your predetermined repetition goal, choose a heavier resistance. If 

 you are unable to complete a minimum of eight repetitions, choose a lighter resistance. Each 

 exercise may require a different color band or length of rubberized resistance.  

� Create pre-stretch. Before starting an exercise, move away from the tubing anchor to a point where 

 the level of tension is constant throughout the entire range of motion. There should be no 
 excessive slack from the hand to the anchor. The pre-stretch applied to the rubber can increase 

 resistance, but do not allow the rubber to stretch beyond three times its resting length at any time.  

� Always control the resistance, especially during the return phase of the movement. The 

 recommended eccentric phase should be 2 to 4 seconds. This rule should be remembered with the 

 phrase: "You control the resistance tool, it doesn't control you". 

� If any discomfort or excessive strain is felt at the musculo-tendinous junction, near any joint, 

 move body toward attachment site to reduce tension or choose a lighter resistance.  

� Before each use, always inspect the rubberized resistance for nicks and tears that may occur from 

 continued use. Avoid prolonged exposure to sunlight, salt, or chlorine treated water. 

�  Never tie any two pieces of rubber together.  

 

 
 Anchoring Guidelines: 
� Around feet 

� In door jam 

� Around immovable objects i.e. Pole, weight machine, beam, to step block 

 

Stance Recommendations: 
� BEGINNER Place the middle of tubing under the arch of front or rear foot. Stand in a narrow 
 staggered lunge stance 

�  INTERMEDIATE   Place the tubing evenly under the arches of both feet. Stand in a narrow 

 square stance (feet hip width apart or slightly inside). 
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�  ADVANCED Place the tubing evenly under the arches of both feet. Stand in a wide square 

 stance (feet just outside hip width). 

 

 
Foot Wrap: 
1. Sit and position tubing around arches of feet. 

2. Cross tubing securely over the top of feet and under the instep/arches of your feet. 

3. Grasp handles. Position feet together, bend knees, place feet on floor. 

 

Putting together a Functional Class  
1. Muscle balance 
2. Adequate rest of muscle groups (avoid constantly using quads and hams, for example) 

3. Class options: 

• Full Functional class 

• Combination of Functional moves and "traditional" moves 

• Music guidelines 

 

 

Resistance Tubing  Exercises 
Warm Up 
Squat  Shoulder Roll Back 
Hip Hinge Bicep Curls 
Lunge  Lateral Raise 
Hip Hinge Ext Shoulder Rtn 
Lunge  Low Row 
Side Squat Tricep Kick Back 

 
 
Tubing in hands 
1. Lat pull down overhead 
2. Triceps press side out 
3. Chest press 
4. Bicep curl 
5. Front raise 
6. Side raise 
7. Posterior raise 
8. Upright row (“X”) 
9. External shoulder rotation (“X”) 
 

Face side wall-lunge stance 
10. Single  low row  
11. Single  triceps kick back 
12. Single  bicep curl 
 
Face forward wide stance  
13. One-arm row with both handles in r hand tube under l foot. 
14. Wide bent over row(“X”) 
15. Single shoulder press(r foot step frwd out of tube, r shldr press) 
16. Overhead triceps extension (Double tube anchor behind butt with one hand) 
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Standing 
Stand on tubing-Lower Body 
17. Squats   a. 2ct b. 1 ½ c. +abduct 
18. Lateral Stepping  4-2-1 
19. Abduct + Squat “X” a. 5ct b. 3ct c. alt 
20. Leg curl  
21. Dead lift  a. 2ct b. hip ext c. hip ext + abduct 
22. One legged squat a. tap front b. tap side 
23. Lunges   a. stationary b. dynamic (tap in/stork) 
 
 
Ankle Wrap 
24. Abductors + Lateral raise 
25. Leg curl + bicep curl, upright row, front raise 
26. Hip flexion 
27. Hip extension + front raise 
28. Rocking horse 
29. Knee extension + front raise, lateral raise, bicep curl 
 
Prone-Tube behind back 
30. Push Up 
 
Supine –Two foot wrap 
31. Toe ups-reverse curl -handles on navel 
32. Reverse Curl-Handles under hips 
33. leg extension  
34. hip abduction 
 

Partner Standing Exercises 

35.       Flye (side approach) 
36.      Chest press (back approach) + low row 
37.      Low row (front approach) 
38.      Wide  row “x” (front approach) 
39.      Reverse flye “x” (front approach) 
40.      Si arm reverse flye (side to side approach) 
41.      Si arm External shoulder rotation (side to side approach) 0-20degrees 
42.      Si arm External shoulder rotation (face to face approach) 90degrees abduction 
43.      Preacher curl (face to face approach) 
44.      Tricep press back (face to face approach) 
45.      Rotary Torso-facing partner simultaneous in opposition 
46.      Wood chop (front approach) 
47.      See saw (squat + front raise)-facing partner 
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